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Compare them what you paid and see what you can save. Space will not permit the quoting of
prices on everything in our immense stock, but corresponding reductions been made on all lines. - COME
AND SEE US; LOOK STOCK OVER; BUY AND SAVE MONEY. Terms during this sale are Cash,
or prompt settlement in thirty days.

Print Department.
Reg. Special

Indigo Blue Prints, 04 .03
Charter Oak " ...04 .03
Ionia Fancy 05 .04
American, blue and gold 05 .04
American, blue 05 .04
Reds and Clarets 05 .04
Blacks and Whites 05 .04
Fancy Prints 06J .05

Ginghams.
Victor Apron Checks 05 .04
Amoskeag Apron Checks 06J .05
Dress Ginghams 08J .06

Unbleached Muslins.
Yeddo A 03 J .02
National A Bunting 04J .03
Holbrook B, 04$ .03
Utica C 04$ .03
Lawrence LL 05 .04
Cabot A . 07 .06
Cabot W 06$ .05
Stark A Drill 08$ .06$

Bleached Muslins.
Rutledge 05 .04$

Club 06$ .05
Hope 08 .06$
Fruit of the Loom '.08 .06$
Lonsdale 08 .06$

Ths Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Today's forecast predicts fair and
warmer weather.

Don't forget that Kellar keeps the
best ice cream soda in the city. tf

Clarke & Falk have the purest and
Strongest Paris Green in the market.

H. M. Ryan, teacher of Mandolin,
Guitar and Banjo. Headquarters at
JacobEen'e. tf

Yesterday C10 bead of mutton were
Bhipped to Frye & Bruhne, of Seattle.
They were shipped by H. A. Walker.

A carload of horses was shipped to the
valley yesterday by J. J. Becker and
will be sold to the farmers in that sec-

tion. -

Lost, yesterday, , an Elk's watch
charm, on which is engraved the name
of Frank Keeler. Finder will pleaee
leave same at this office.

Only 50 cents to Hood River, Cascade
Locks, Bonneville or Multnomah Sun-
day, July 10th, going and returning on
all O. R. & N. passenger trains that
date.

On Sunday, July 10th, the O. R. & N.
Co., will sell round trip excursion tick-
ets good going and returning on all reg
ular passenger trains from The Dalles to
Hood River, Cascade Locks, Bonneville
and Multnomah Falls for 50 cents.

Yesterday Mr. A. B. Esbennet se-

cured the services of an experienced
bootblack from Portland, and is now
ready to give the best shines that can
be gotten anywhere, at his stand on
Second street, near the Columbia Candy
Factory.

Do not fail to see Le Roy George the
rattlesnake king. He will give exhibi-bition- s

this afternoon and evening. 'In
his exhibition there is nothing appalling
simply a display of unparalleled nerve
and the influence of a man over the
venomous reptiles.

Thursday afternoon, Bruce Bavins,
son of L. B. Bevins, ot White Salmon,
was thrown from a horse and both bones

, of bis right fore arm were broken. He
- was brought to this city on the train

night before last and placed under the
' treatment of Dr. Hollister.

Here is what Peter Cooper, who died
worth many millions, eaid of a news-
paper : "In all the towns whete a news-
paper is published every man shonld
advertise in it, if nothing more than a
card stating his name and the business
he is in. It does not only pay the ad-

vertiser, but it lets the people at a dis-

tance know the town in which you re-

side ia a prosperous community of busi

BLEACHED MUSLINS, Continued.
Keg. Special

Langdon G. B 10 .08
Dwight half bleached 10 .07$
English Long Cloth 12$ .10

Shirting1.
Columbia Blues .08 .06J
Otis Checks 10 .07
Amoskeag Excelsiors 10 .07
Amoskeag, extra heavy 11 .07

Outing1 Flannel.
Snowflake Outing 04
Avondale Outing ;..08J .06$
Amoskeag Teazle Down 10 .07$

Tickings.
Blue and White Stripe ...08$ .06J
Same .10 .07$
Same i .12$ .09$
Same... 15
Same :. 20 .13
Same ,.25 .13
Fancy Ticking... 15 .12
Same - 20 .14$

Table Damasks.
54-in- ch Turkey Reds 25 .20
59-inc- h Buffs 50 .39
62-in- ch Red 50 .39
62-in- ch Fancy Green w 60 .46

Eastern Oregon's Greatest Depattment Store.

ness men. As the seed is sown so the
seed recompenses. Never pull down
your eiga while you expect to do busi-
ness."

At the DeMosa Springs, Sherman
county, Sunday school election last Sun-
day, the following officers were elected :

W. E. Allison, supt. ; Mrs. Woods,
treas. ; Vena Webb, secy.; Ira Webb,
librarian; Mrs. Webb, chorister; Mr.
Mitchell, Bible class teacher.

Married At the Farmer's Hotel, in
this city, on Thursday, July 7th, Mr.
George Sandman was united in marriage
to Mies Irene Bell, Rev. J. H. Wood
officiating. Both the contracting par-
ties are residents of this city and will
make their future home here.

Amateur photography used to be a
matter full of difficulties. There used
to be trouble in getting outfits and sup-
plies. Donnell, the druggist, keeps
everything you want. Cameras, plates,;
films, paper, etc. We also make de
veloping and toning solutions ready fo:
use. je26tf

Rev. Butcher is expected to arrlv
from Portland this evening. He will
occupy the pulpit of the
church tomorrow morning, and arrange-
ments are being made to hold a union
service at the Methodist church in the
eveniDg, as Mr. Butcher's old-tim- e

friends are all anxious to hear him
preach. .'

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Groat, who
ia very feeble, fell while going into Mijs,
Clarke's house, and sustained bad
gashes in the cheek and forehead. Dr.
Doane was called and found that the
injuries were quite serious, but not
dangerous. In the fall she was knocked
uuconecioue. The neighbors saw her
and carried her into the house, where
medical attendance was summoned.

Thursday morning over the Columbia
Southern railway there arrived in Wasco
a train of twenty cars all loaded with
combined harvesters from Stockton.Cal.
This is the largest lot of harvesting ma-
chinery ever shipped into an agricul-
tural community on the coast, and gives
an idea of the immense amount of wheat
raised in Sherman county.

The ladies recently appointed by the
Commercial Club to take in hand affairs
connected with the emergency corps,
will hold a meeting in the armory
promptly at 7 o'clock this evening, to
which all ladies interested in the war
are invited. The purpose of the meet-
ing is to determine if it is advisable to
at present organize a corps, or what
other action shall be tuken. A general
invitation is extended to all ladies to be
present.

The president has appointed tomorrow
as a day of national thanksgiving for
the victories which have attended our
armies in their recent battles ; and aleo

a day of prayer for
troops, that "they

safety of our
may be shielded

from harm alike on the battlefields and
in the clash of fleets, and be spared the
scourge of suffering and disease while
they are striving to uphold their coun-
try's honor." The proclamation will no
doubt be observed by the different con-

gregations as they assemble for worship
in our city tomorrow.

Yesterday morning our eigheteen vol --

unteers left on the 7 o'clock train.
Through thoughtfulness of Messrs.
Al Bettingen, Charles Frank, P. F.
Fouts and others, the boys were given a
rousing send off. Quite a number of
people were at the train to see the boys
off, and the braveness they all showed
at parting with home and friends was
remarkable.
. Thursday Judge Bradshaw rendered a
decree in the case of Mrs. C. Covington
vs. Winans Bros., The Dalles Lumbering
Co., and the O. R. & N. Co., which was
a foreclosure proceeding, commenced at
the October term of court. The decree

1 . ii. , i i i i nrwho lunt tuo uiurijgagts ueiu uy jurm
Covington for $9124.22 be foreclosed and
property sold, first proceeds to applfr
on the mortgagee's note, the balance to
apply on liens held by the lumber comj- -
pany, and that the O. K. & JN. Co., have
right-ot-wa- y through the land. H. H.
Riddell was attorney for the plaintiff
and Huntington & Wilson and J. Mi.
Long for defendants. I

Peter Pierson was killed and P. L. LarA
sen was painfully injured in Baker City
Sunday morning. The two men accom
panied by two other men, and the two
Misses Larsen and Miss Johnson, had
ridden from South Baker to the Sumpter
Valley and O. R. & N. yards on a band
car. un tne nanacar beside the seven
people was the trunk of Mr. Pierson,
the unfortunate man designing to take
the eaBtbound train to go to Utah to
visit bis wife and children. The party
ran the handcar upon a side track on
which an eastbound freight was backing
some box cars. On seeing theBe cars
backing onto them, the seven people
jumped for their lives. Piersen and
Larsen being in the Sumpter Valley
railway as section men, attempted to
save the handcar. They were run down
and Larsen escaped with several ecalp
wounds, while Pierson was frightfully
mangled, the flesh being about stripped
from his right leg. Several fingers were
cut off and he was cut and and bruised
about the body and head.

the

the

the

What migl t have been a fatal acci
dent occurred at Fossil on the night of
the Fourth. MiBS Shelton, a young lady
of Mayville, had retired in her room at
the Donaldson hotel, leaving the lamp
burning for the use of a young lady
friend, who expected to occupy the room
with her, and after Bhe had fallen aeleep
the lamp, from Bome unknown cause,

Bleached Damasks.
Rest. Special

54-inc- h Union Damask .25 .20
56-in- ch all Linen 50 .39
56-inc- h all Linen 65 .48
64-in- ch all Linen .75 - .59
68-in- ch all Linen $1.00 .73
70-inc- h all Linen : 1.25 .90
72 --inch all Linen 1 .35 1 .05

Quilts.
75c values for.. 55c
$1.00 val. for ..78c
$1.25 val. for ..98c

Wash Goods.

val. for$
val.

big
Lot 1 . 08$ .06$
Lot 2 .". ...10 .07
Lot 12$ .08$
Lot 4 15 .10
Lot 5 20 and 25 .14

Special odds ends 08c
Worth from I24e to 25c per yard.

i -

Hosiery. Ladies' and Children's.
12$c values for 09$c
25c values for 20c
40c values for 32c

$2.00
$2.50

3........

20c values for 15c
35c values for 28c
50c values for 38c

There will be a similar redaction in all the other
departments, including Laces, Embroideries, Under-
wear, Coreets, Shirt Waists, Etc. - -

exploded, scattering burning o:l in
every direction. The report and flames
awoke her and at ths same time attract-
ed the attention oi Dr. J. H. Hudson
and H. T. Booth, who occupied the ad-

joining room. The gentlemen at once
rushed to the lady's assistance, and
without much difficulty the flames were
subdued before much damage was done.
Dr. Hudson was unfortunate enough to
cut his hand severely on the broken
glass, an artery being severed and an
injury sustained which will take some
time to heal. Had the flames not been
discovered until a moment or two later
they would have been beyond control ,

and a disastrous and perhaps fatal fire
would have resulted.

r
I

Wanted at Eugene.

1.55

and

Officers have traced Claude Branton,
accused of the murder of John Linn, at

V Alder Springs, June 15, to Cresswell,
where he took the train, but no furtbei
trace of him has been obtained. Sheriff
W. W. Withers has sent the following
notice all over thecoaet: "Arrest for
murder. Description, Claude Branton,
age about 21 years; height about 5 feet,
8 inches; weight 180 pounds; black
coarse hair; eyes dark; even, white
teeth; smooth-shave- d; wore dark suit,
frock coat, black Fedora hat; wore No.
8 shoes; square built; full. chested ;

smiles and laughs while talking. Will
likely tell about bringing drove of horses
from Eastern Oregon to Willamette val-

ley. He murdered John Linn near Al-sd- er

Springs, on the Mackenzie wagon
road, on the night of June 15, 1898.

When last seen was waiting for the
south-boun- d overland California express
at Cresewell, Lane county, Or., Sunday
night, July 3, 189S. All officers are re
quested to closely watch recruiting eta
Hons, as Branton declared his intention
of enlisting in the army. I hold war-
rant. Arrest and wire me."

WAXIED.
Energetic, hustling young man to rep-

resent the Keystone Watch Co. Good
opportunity for right party. No expe-
rience necessary.

Keystone Watch Co.,
Portland, Or. -

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and al
ways with good results," says W. B
Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. "For small
children we find it especially effective."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Schilling's Best
tea . baking powder

" coffee flavoring extracts .
soaa - ana spices

will delight hostess and
guests. im

For sale by
L. Rorden & Company

for$1.98

5 drives.

lamp,

Ifurned

Men's Shoes.
Resr. Special

Cordovan Congress...... $6.00 $3.65
Brown Russia lace.. 5.00 2.50
Brown Russia Calf, lace........ 3.50 2.00
Tan Sq. Rus. Calf, lace. 4.50 2.50
Dongola Square lace...... 4.00 2.00

Ladies' Shoes.
Kid Button, sq. toe.. $3.00 $2.00
Kid Button, needle toe.. .7 3.50 2.00
Ox Blood and lace 3.50 2.00
Ox Blood and Tan, button..., 3.00 2.00
Kid Lace, needle toe..,..'. 4.00 2.00
Kid Button, sq. toe'.: 3.00 2.00
Needle Toe in tan

or black... 3.50 2.00
Narrow Square Toe Oxfords. 3.50- - 2.00
Kid Button, square toe 3.00 2.00

Boys', Misses', Children's.
Boys' Satin Calf Congress,

square toe ... $2.00 $1.25
Boys' Calf Lace, needle
.toe..... 2.00 1.25

Misses' Tan Button,
square toe 2.00 1.00

Misses' Patent Leather... 3.00 1.50
Misses' Tan, Button or Lace 1.50 1.00
Child's Tan, Button or Lace 1.25 .85

Resolution of Appreciation.

E & MAYS.

At the regular monthly of the
board of trustees of the D. C. & A, C,
held at the club rooms, July 7, 1898, the
following resolution was passed by a
unanimous vote :

The recent celebration of the Fourth
of July having been in' all respects a
success, and far beyond the most

expectations of this club, nnder
whose auspices it was undertaken, and
the great success of the celebr ation be-

ing due in a great dart to tha untiring
efforts of Capt. John W. Lewis, and he
having relieved the officers of the club
of many arduous duties, and in many
ways advanced and insured the
success of the celebration,therefore, it is
hereby

Resolved, That a vote of thanks te
and is hereby to Capt. Lewis
for his valuable services in the further-
ance of the celebration, and that this

be entered upon the minutes
of this and given - to the city
papers for publication.

: H. M. Beall, Secy.

Last Carl and Geo.
Weigel were In the Lutheran church
examining the! new acetylene lightning
process, when! the gas, which happened
to be escaping, caught from a bicycle

which
plosion. Carl
face
somewhat burned;
was badly
down- - town

Calf,

Toe,
Toe,

narrow

Tan,

Satin

Goat

meeting

san-
guine

the'work

tendered

resolution
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evening Gottfried

slightly

narrow

ras near by, causing an ex- -
escaped with having his

scorched and his hands

and

while George's face
The boys came

went at once ' to
Blakeley & Hfcnghton's drugstore, where
Dr. Geisendlrfer dressed the' injuries.

Cherries, ralpberriee, blackberries and
dew berries, t The Dalles Commission
Company. tf

J4av You S9 Our ladies'

WW mm

NO ZINC IN CONTACT WITH CREAM

THF ONLY FREEZFR MADE HAVING
MORE THAN TWO MOTIONS. '.,;..;.

FOB BY

s
"..THE flflflDWREE

167 Seuoni St. 1 THE DALLES, OR.

Price only $35,
Up-to-Da- te in Every Respect.
Adjustable Steel Handle Bars.
Celebrated G. & J. Detachable Tires.

SALE

JWe have opened our Tenting w ith a
line of new wheels.

.. C3)

with have
have

OUR

Ceylons

Bunting

Country

Congregational

Oxfords,

Igb Cream Freezers.

:.

...jnaier BBoton

DEMEtyS..

Ivanhoe

MAYS & CROWE.
department


